Schedule for Hispanic/Latino Heritage Family Day  
Sunday, October 4, 2009

12:00-4:00 pm:  Hands-on art activities for children (Creative Workshop)
12:00-2:30 pm:  International cultural displays for 22 countries hosted by local volunteers (Ballroom)
12:00-4:00 pm:  RCSD School #15 Mexican Day of the Dead art display (Pavilion)
12:00-4:00 pm:  Art display by area Latino artists/Meet the Artists chats 1-1:15pm & 2:45-3pm (Lynne Lovejoy Parlor)
12:00-12:30 pm:  Dance performances featuring Arco Iris Mexicano and Movida Dance Company (Auditorium)
12:00-12:30 pm:  Afro-Cuban drumming by Cha-Cha Rumba (Ballroom)
12:30-12:40 pm:  Welcome & opening ceremony (Ballroom)
1:00-1:15 pm:  RCSD School #12 presents The Enormous Turnip (El Nabo Enormo) (Auditorium)
1 pm & 3 pm:  Baroque organ presentations (25 minutes) (Fountain Court)
1:00-1:30 pm:  Traditional Chilean songs performed by singer/guitarist Mario Alejandro (Pavilion)
1:00-1:45 pm:  Guided tours of museum in English and Spanish (Meet at Admission Desk)
1:30-1:40 pm:  Mexican songs by Byron Noble (Ballroom)
1:45-2:15 pm:  Popul Vuh: Mayan Creation Story by Professor Ellen Kintz of SUNY Geneseo (Lynne Lovejoy Parlor)
2:00-2:30 pm:  Art talk by MAG Director of Education Susan Daiss on painting titled, Oxen on the Beach by Joaquin Sorolla y Bastida (Impressionist Gallery- 2nd Floor)
2:00-2:30 pm:  ¡Bienvenido a la República Dominicana! presentation by La Hermandad Socio Cultural Dominicana (Dominican Sociocultural Fellowship) (Bausch & Lomb Parlor)
2:30-3:15 pm:  Interactive Family Variety Show ¿Qué Dicen Uds.? (What Would You Say?) Featuring performing artists Annette Ramos and Nydia Rivera (Auditorium)
2:30-3:00pm:  Guitarist George Diaz - Classical Spanish and Flamenco music (Pavilion)
3:00-3:20 pm:  Congo: Panamanian Afro-Latino Dance interactive presentation by Panamanian Group of Rochester (Ballroom)
4:00-5:00pm:  Live Music by Latin Vibes (Ballroom)